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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
. WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DA.M 
M. })ete Shrauger--Edi t _or 
Safety Engineer 
December 4 , 1336 
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The v0luCTe of concrete to form tne 
imrld ' s lar ge ~1t d ~.m will be:! more them t~l1 
placed by t;ie buro,\~U of recL.Jn2\l. tion fo r the 
pad.. 30 y0~r c . 
But the monurHen t to irrig,~t.i.on , elPctr.ic 
po FJ e.r, n ::1.vi;z: .. tion, r.iv(~T regulation ;_;,ncl 
fl ood ccn tr :-J1 will con V\lin mo:."c-:; thtm con-
cr ~te ,'.::.lone . 
lforc· than 100 r:1ill .~.on pcrnnds f;Jr .:mJ.J 
thrc.;; E> i t8T1.iS c,.f metcJ. ·,::,i.ll hi.We o i_Jl i.iCC .ln 
t ho Gr :.,nd C·'JUl~;e r1~m i\ h r.m c.Jrn;Jleted . Nine 
:t t ems f Jr the coD1pl.c:.lon of the prescn t 
c:un tru ct will t c> tdl m·)re: then ,{kl mi11Lm 
p :n.mds. AL~sn.dy ne, .. x-ly 10-} m5.llion 
~oui1c.lF; ':, f st0f~.l t..n C. i~· c.m have g.~me in t u 
c .Yi'.'l(;:cete . De :spite the huge vrnit{ht of r::et-
r ... 1 in the c Aitp].et :;d. p:cesen t C~;n tru.ct, con-
Cr i.:•t f~ will \Jeii:sh i:ippi'()X.lfl'ttttnly 320 tiI~lGS 
th(.i t .L'~) r m0 t c:: 1 . 
Acc :~-rG:.ng t .J csti:nc...~ te:3, the cornpl f.: te,.l 
~.i ,lT:'t wi.ll t.iJn tai.n 65 :;;iilli on pour1.d~1 of re-
in.f .JrCfli.'.'! EJn t sti::-1ul aL)n e ( 35 r.1illion in the 
pov:er houses, 30 m.i.:l=.iun in the dam prop-
er) , i i1~TG t1wn ·tO nil.li on p ·)U11'.is ~)f stoel 
f!atc:;; th_;:cu gh the cnillwc.l:J' :-.::ecti::.n , qn rj 10?·. 
._, .., J:" J ·~· ·" , .. ~ 
Llillion poun C::s uf .c :J,)ling pipe . 
D;\ };1 
E.ieht ma j or i tc:"!ms in f3p ,3cificati')11S 
foI' the pre Gent ccm tr~.ct for i1etals in 
or connected to the dam br 1.ng t,n ostim.:Lt-
ed tot~l of 30 ,795,000 po m1ds . The Con-
struction trestL; steel , m.:.turL.ll y not in 
Gove1·nmcm t ~3pecific~;.t ion s, will /.\tdd 15 
mill:i.on pounds, ,:,md 20 pccir:-s rJf spillw~ty 
g~.1.tes wiJ.1 ;: .d.d 10 , 400 , 000 pounds . The tot-
al of over 55 mill.ion pou'1ds d,Jes n ot ln-
clude the wei ght of copper t;::rout stops or 
c2rt i:dn othf~r miscclltiT1eous JI1~1tcil fixturet3. 
Rednfc·rc,::men t ·t, tecl is t,ho b.ig siugl.e 
.item rnd foll.01 ·, s j_n 11.pproxirrw.tP.lJ the ocmo 
rntion for the C:)1r1pleteLl dar; L;_fl for the 
Iv1WAK con tract. Twen t;y-two 1:1.il.J.i:-Jn p nmds 
,_yf s teol wiJ.l reinforce c::mc.:rete f,Jr the 
c .. mtr t'.ct . Soven 10illl,x1. p.:mncls , or abJu-t 
one-third, Ltre pln.ceu . E.~even ty pi:::r cent 
c ,.mpo ;:.-;o tho "hui r bi~ush vvires" f-Jr the 
tv:o groupc, :Jr 18 U.YJ.i ts r_; f the IY)W C:r hDU[;GS . 
C'">: ">lin g pipes , Jne inch in . outdde di-
aract1:)r , ore o. fn.r sec, ..md araon g items list-
ed in speci.fic~i tLms . One mill l cm two 
~11..m d.l'.~ ~d th·):1s ·~nd P:~mds o~~ 5t, rni.l.1~on ho.ve 
beGn :rnst EJ_J_e•:; • . With ratJ.nf:. to c ·Jncrete 
n eci.rly con3tm:1t, the 2300 miles 1f µipc 
( C.Jn tin ued ,n P u.ge 5) 
.A T !MfLY t-1 11,n 
j, ,, H l/t!li 111/Lfl o!H !lil •.Jll 1/f 1 1 1,1 111 !I i'/1 llj/1111 •l/ 11,1l 1 1l ll !li ll 't111: 1111 r i1t , ;, , !/, 
\ x I !I 1 
. \• ·-· -- '-· t ~ • ~ i 
You can keep your windshield 
cl ear of frost and sleet dur -
ing winter storms by applying 
cas tor oi l with a ha~dy h0me-
made applicator . The applicsto 
is mnde by forc.Lng a tight roll 
of fl Rnnel or felt into a smal l 
scre .. .1 - cc:p CLLll or ,jcir . The sc1·cw 
cup w~l l ptotect the top of the 
clo·th and prevent the oi l f r om 
le'_,_ :;_,ctng out v:hen the [~pp l .icu tio 
:L::: stored . 
\X i: '. -' i t\ ~ ' I /" • f. "'\ ' / ') 
\i \ i , . • . · ,, , t : 
Ll:G ooc l? ~ l( i: 1'10 V~I) 
AS r::otJ1'/D s, -,~ ., -· J-' .. L .c .-:.'.' /.. /.:7 R D6. ~;: -::, r s 
. 't ,.·~·· \.. ( r 
c,Y , . ..., '-t A·-' 1,/ ' c~ , L f[ l(; .5, . 
Lccember~l936 -----·-- ·--- - 1JI. W. A. K . _ CO_L-iJ1_1.~_B_I_1-\N _____ _ 
2~~;~J\~tt!\LL ~, < .~> 
CI£NErL JJ SEIV ERT b,:;; :,;_ring testimony th(lt he 
• •. :_=: :: : ·~.T -Jmote:d ,·:,hortly :.tfter birth ..•.. • ...• 
1.WD!::_:i·c W. Di,.VI ~3 :i.llu::n;rat:.i.ng hov.' the 11for-
gu Ltc:n n t .11 11 f ·::n' 0u t t ::J be f ~r t{O t ten •.• •• .•• 
JUEN P . H'.JLLYr!OOD Ccillvass :Ln g f 'n· a .rJom 
r:1t1~LG . 1) Vi!1 ir1 g ~.L r ·r)J~·, ,)1"' " • ••• ••••• •• • • , •• •• •••• 
i:.J\: Ci·iN.ti.DA n ow liv :i.n r i n thi:) Uuttnd States 
,.TOSEPH 8M.ITH p-'.-:.cin g tho flo or me yei r ugo 
f:11. !V1. KLINEFEI/I:'K8. findi11g the chm1i;e fJr a 
~rs bi.l J .. . ............... II: •••••••••••••••••• 
BILL TF1-L gi.vin~ f ;:,rcth )Ugbt t q f ,rnr ho .Jv-
c· G (.11.d i~}1c~n J~(J tu." w!1eeJ .. s •• •• ••••••••••••••• 
F:1. rr:r·: B~iss fslidi.ng on the w:l.!.'1g:;3 of s ung 
i.n o. so:ng- mici- d t.(11C8 rnL'Tibe:r• 1md0r th.13 brigh 
·:L igl1t,3 . .•...•.. . ••.... . .•.•..•..........•• 
JOHN ncoof;E,i'·H:CK 11 ,JE.t.1-mK e1,ut:L'1.g on the 
vi.c t u 1.0~ , ,Jf a l a ::;t :,rear in hi.gh school .• •• • 
i i 'TOUfUE.;'_r TO VI CTOi~IA mLi su1e :ml.y t he ,.me 
1;,r(3 1:lr1L:~;:jtio.y ~J.n~ j_·ts ~l .50 ... " ... ........ ... . . 
Vi~ ·J.'Jlr VJ..-:-~,ir-r.•qrr• n··>+ 1.~n + , ,r·r·, r:~~ c.rl --..r1>jr 1.·n ..-.t'r1-
.• •. t.. .... ".\. .,.,; ,Jl.:~" J.. \. u . 1...,-..... -~•..., ... ~ .. .. 1..4 , ./ - C..A. 
1.c.:·t:,J_c s c;:~ v\·)r·k ••••••••••••••• tt •••••••••••• 
DAY REYNOLDS vvi th a 10 cm t end c: i.,:Ln can 
in L JJ1.ru1 for s .::i.v i:ng 1.:on1:;y •••••••••••••••• 
FECI-:. P'ULLEE i:,ecklng [t:.:c:..y at ~~ r.,unch 1x-;iu~"d 
t ,.:: 1,;.:r>JP c.igs.rs :.:i.nd c :mdy nhuao. •••••••••••• 
. nNDY ri1i.LI{ER going :Lnt ~1 u huc.i.c.Ll e:: b1:ii\n~c a. 
J'* ,)ur-bi t be·t . ...... . . ..... . · .............. . 
DO.i:iOTHY DIZER .fincEng fo a '.::u ving vm 
f""'.:,11r,ee Of in tt;l.,~f~t • ••.•.•.••••••.... a ••••• 
;-;~:JClBE NEI ,:JON, fin and.er , tu.~·n ~.n g bn.c/~ tci 
th,:r IJ:-1ges c.~ f t!·1c--; paBt , ..... . ........ Q ~ •• •• 
,JO:·il~ .d.'l'ER-- "Expert nn G2.1:1th1;JE:-stcrn ~-iJ.'u-
(li .c~tj . J!1 S . " ••••• o ...... ...... ............ . . . 
BOB COOK beginn .ing evr·1y t :J b.t ;:~ak New 
Ica:· ' s reso1uticns ..... . . . . . ...... ..... ~-.. 
LOHlN i·;rmEL·i~H t :~Jcing v enge :u.1co on a little 
c; E.: ].:..1.L:}.J i d b~ll . .... .. . . • .................. . 
ETJFL H~-i.USER als:::i bui .1Cing kn.1ard c.. Nv',li,T 
'5: et'...t' ' s r·er·.:.Jlut.,ion .......•••............... 
r .b.UL GEFUUJ--i..OT af,suning t he ;Joss of the 
L Or.1 (::1 c:h: .. d..:.f f'our in ~::. p .1. Gl~- UlJ •••• •••••• •••• 
t,ILBUR KOONTZ , 11 Ri6ht ;;,:10 111 ~.1.er , .;-:J{hf:S . 11 •••• 
------First official p c)ur o f C:)n cr2te mr:.de 
in to bl )C:k 1S-G from hnncis of G,JVL:rnur 
C.L·rence D. M&rtin. (D2c . 6)------·--'--··--·--
- ----Ro ck drilJ.ing f.j ].L.)WS compl ete rnrtb. · 
rem~v u.l .fr om block 40---------------------
-----Five tlD W3fu"lQ printGd D.ppG -:tlD w) O'iJt 
for wearing apparel ,md other gifts f or 
n eedy children in thG a?:'ea .-----·---------. 
-----!~bout 50,000 yar-ds C)f earth ::ilip a - ; 
bov e oast hol e , beginning Nov. 30--------
-----Heserve 0.Cficers unn·J ur1ce invit.'.",ti ,)n-
al dance en Dee . 14- . - ------·-'.'""---------------
-----First c ·:.'i:i-1cr ·;::t(.:: :mixed. :.md pJ uced i.n to 
14-G (Nov . 28 ) ... ----- .. --------------·--·-------------
------Cement st .1rage s il·.JS :ire filled-----
------Begin ci.on :..1. t :h .in l c.b :jr f or men rs r ead-
i11 g r·.) om--------·---------- ------------ - ---
-·-··---11 SitFETY J'I HST " CJ_JJ NEVE.i."1. PLAY SECOND 
FIDLLE faf\JD STILL BE 11 SAEi'E'I7 FIRST . n _____ _ 
-----Build lum'.::ier A 'fice f x · r apid con-
st:cucti ')n 0f c :..1n c:cc te r~mel f ·Jr ms----------
1 o iD ~) S 
Fr.)r the :ye:li' 1933 t ht?: 1903 Il ffXSpar)eI' 
b the United Sta tes hr~J D, 8ircul[;.ti -,n of 
m.)re th:.rr1 37}· m.ill i ·Jn. Of the paper i3 L'F12. 
were mcrnin~ en.i tion . --------------------·---· 
The f:irst cl ty h,111 :ln I1f,w Yo2k ci. tJ 
~mi s u t:ed. a s n \.'c:trt)h .::rus e nn d then E.:..:; a tnv-
E::!~n buf J1·e i t bee:.'JnG n ci ty h::1.l l . -----···--
T~1t; U:nitoc1. S·L 'J.tl':S , wi th 1 6 ,750 , 000 tcl-
eph.mes , . h Etcl r:nre t.h:m half thc. ,1tJ~:;rlc ' s 
t _o t a..l in 1834 . --~--- ---·-··--------··----------.. ---
Thu u:::·on c: Ct :nycm ) f the G.::-,lor.:1cl.o i.c 200 
t1iJ.es 1 )ng un cl ?vert'-f~es 12 miles i n Yridth 
a::i d one Dile in dur, ti1 .---- ---------------·-··--- -
ST1·,y OUT OF 1:.LL V10RK 1·i.HE.11S '!JH:],r OFl" 
SHI FT. ' ----------------------------------
In thG sac:ccd 1.r.;T itJne;:s ')f ~mcien t Irnli :1 
h . :J. KU:}EVJ.:,N ccmvi.n ce.i th~0 s 0:ns0n h:1s it is Sc-lid that c. lm ge 2pldcr we.. ,'$ the: ·)r.i-
;3 trac1cilcu. the f,:rr.i.ce ••••••• ~·········· ···· · gin 2.t Jr of tho universe . /3:1e wcv r:;; the web 
CLINT HE.ID , r.10n 1)p,)li.:: t ---.. ~·:. rLgn et :':'or stub- I v,hich f or r:i~-J the •:is.r t h an C::. sits in i t ;-3 cent-
: .. y I'l C?ll Ci -L D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
b..c • .FETY S1-,l'vi1vlY , "KEEF EYES O.fl EN ""j\H; I.IVE 
L\J.l'JGER . TT •••• • ••••••• " ...... ....... ... .. ... . 
GIFF fUSTE struu;: in I tmc.. s :i.n~in r 11 '1'.ho 
G1 .. av eyctrJ. £J_ uao . tt • •• ••••• • • • •••••••••••••• 
2·.-i.iv~E~:; 2INL.ti.Y <.:':.er,yi:ng ldnDhip with .J G.:·nes 
l.i' inley . .. .......... ...... . ....... u •• • ••••• 
er c.i rt1ct.ing l ts mution . - ----------·-------
The (mci8n t G~I'Li.6Yl. S rJ.bci\.ied t hnt the 
month of Deeambur c..,h ·. ,-ul'.l be? c:.111. t.:.d LuJ.r1ond . 
The greo,te~3 t •. :'.epti1 o.f tht:1 Atl2ntic 0-
cecn in 27 , 972 fc~ t nt~ar Puerto Rico .. --·--
Av er age el ev (.!. t:bn ~1.bov ci: s ea level i s 
















I' l~ --·~.j-------- -- -- ·-- ., -~-- ·--·- ~···- "•--- ---- ---~-..,...- -·- ~ 
·----~---) NJ.. W. i1. .JL __ 1)JLULIBL \N ,. ·~- - ----~.P~-JLS 
/ 
c~ntroll~d by a pair ~r catcc 102 in ~he J M E T A L S l N C O N G R E T E 
( Con Linued fr om Pag~.~ l ·) in di :-uaetcr.. Tlwr--Jc g,..,. t3[; a.re thE.~ l an:.e,, t 
of their kirlci ! 
,.)~; ~j c ii.tL.d f ,Jr Lhe c,-.:,mple ·~c~q ,;:~11n mern :1.b. r::tt 
t105 ttu:tf:,3 · d' · c ,)olin ~; pipe , t .),- ·be- 1n;:;i;,.r-d~J.eL.'.. 
In the prc~?cnt cJntr ,;:.c t , with :jOQ ·cd.les 
J.;_··~ .. -:(!J jnf:-h:.l.l eC:t . 
Ot::12r H ,enis :Ln spdcific:iti::>ns i n clude 
f1o or pl ates , 5tructural st0el , b:'t\ c:._ r·_.-iJ.:: 
enc1 r..1.i.scelln ... 11 eour.:; ne t ,J.l . 
~-ubLng , iron fittings , gr(iut pi pes 1:.:11 (2 
·ii:'. 1·::-1' f;~cL,:,r.i:::i.J. wi11 appr{}.~.:i rnb. te 2, 885 , 000 
!-·_.,111F!s ; 1 , 500 , UOO .. hav ,~ bc1:m pJJ 1ced. 
Stc~el co:rnt-r uction trestle s not ln 
G:Jv ernmcn t sp0cj_ficc:1.tio:i.rn beC(lUfi (~ i..hoy C:J:' ··:. 
a Cor:i.p c,.ny st.ructurA , a. means- t .-) Drr i vin r-; ~ ·l 
certain r equirements . Tre;-, tlo steel h:3 
:'1: · ~;~.1~t :r-:1cts c :)n sti t..uto .:..n:)ther m::::.j or imbodf;. ed i n r isin g c·Jn crcte . b~ca.u;3e it I s 
it8;.,, \ff i sbi1w 2 , ?J,J0.1.000 pounds._ . TheSE) ._ far f r~im bein_g_a wea!{t:p. ing agent . .f\.b _,ut 
~~~(: ,, o,:,:~~\ ~~~·~1:.~s ,f . ·,l·~ETd.J vn~~K fO Lt FR~;~~~~JT CONTRP-?: . . , 
0 1 
I ~~/!r c:n ~ .. of };1e 
r .. ,.,,J .. V. -, .. c,J1l. l t, 1. )Vi J__t_em L~.~- Ir!..!.:'jia J.Jc::.~ Us, ~-S ,le u tc.eJ. v1 l.,.l 
..... :t' "'(;'·) ('(')CJ "l h,- I fl · 1·1 ~n,r •,+ c r, r.:) c·)~JU- l ' ) C' 2··· 00(") b -, 'nJ·a· d"'.}11 ·ir1 +1.-1e·-' c·· ···1·1 \"'., -'-::~~. ,~~ - .. ~: ~ ~~· . n~u·,-~;- ~; ~ ~~,~·• ~' "~·~ , -· . l. u e o, j r• -~ ·.: \·,,._-'·,y~lr,·i '-·'· 
L,~, ,'' d :--t..ll L~ ;( ,.);c ·:rct o d rci C~'\. ,::, ....., , ,)~:) , 000 -·--·---· I ,~.! ~t,c . ltt Ce: ~-.... :Lil 
0 .L t;.1e .--1u-L1crL I f>tructura.J. steel ~~l) , 000 ----·--
1
-1)0ints the rngn 
·v,Jrr~s t1:.'~c ::n1f;l) l Tub.b1g-, gr;) Ut pipe 2 / :18 5 , 000 l, 500 , 0()0 I tror;U e is ?.50. f ec t 
th2 E:pil1v, .:::.y ! F1:Jor pl ::~tcs , etc . 10 , 000 - - - -~-_. h:Lgl1. J.t3 -Lop i f:l 
~b8tion of the I [{ein fo:r ce t:it('.3e1 ~-'.:2 , U00 , 000 7 , 000 , 000 · 19 fnt:~t beyond the 
(i,u;i." The ":'t1.et, 
1 
C,;oling pipe · 3,600 , 000 · l , :C:00 , 000 II nigh point of c:on-
1 •• '0r .:.-.s c ·)n[ i s t~ 01. 1 l\asc~ellant:ous ___ .251 0Qi~. -~--l , 5pCJ crote f ur t he pres-
?O r c unc~ 1)p01t - ' 30 , 79 5,000 9 , '1:?.e , 500 I ent <.:rJrit.ract. 
ln -:?; f: thr:mgh G.'.:! tes 10 , ,100 , 900 I 
the c,)ncr t-J te 45 Trestlt~S 15 , O_Q5]~ )0 I 
. . + ... ' . 1 .• , - ' ' 6 -, ('"\ ,.. or O i f Ct; u :;.r.1.) VO .J. •.l Vv l O , J..::J · . .l , d l 
V.'a i., <:) I ' . E~.c1.1 · ----·-- - -~------·--·-··---- ·~-·~ 
IS· ExtEJnc.1. c:d '/3:y }'.he Crmmi tt•ao To All Chu.rity--l'v1indsd 






Ti-1.E t~POK.t>-.NE UNIT OF' THE SHJUNE CRIPPLED CffLL.DHEN HOSPI T.d.L 
P L 1i. C E: H;\tt Ci:,y T I iVl E: 9 .2 • M • to 1 A. M. I 
TICKETS PER COUFLE 
All Lo.<i.iGs Par tic .ipc .. t.in g In Of The Ticket s rl errse Contact Vv . E. 
Ki er Grc1ciously D0n.'..:.t-
\ 
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.r:::.:..~;L!t·~?L4..t..)-G5(5 . ·-·- _____ , ___ _11 . "iJ • .t·i . • Z: . _ W LUHEI J\N .. ______ y ;_J, f:!8 ? 
•JuLU,,rnus 1,;rir; ., UNG ca,.i;cr; I THE BLAME CA~,INCT EF ~ HIFH D 
..:·u1Cilc:red Jut in the C.Jlumbia riv- 1.t..,PRF:,rn:DIT;SED .r1.CT TI-Ld' 81·aNGS . .BU~JT .. .N 1~CCJ:-
.. .. - c-· ,. ,._ • b . ''" J: ' T'fl' I'-' ' 0 1rr··1 r·•1r BIE r y L r·r --,v-..... ., ., r1.1v ('TS o.,.~ 
_,,._ , (·.;-ii~ .l.i.'.,)·-l ,.'! .Jl, mm1tJUVeTJ.ng c:: .. qJ;e . 11.).t.!.J.'.,.~:·!. · ,>; .I . L1J . 1-1 ·u-\J. ,. D. J.l.'iv . r.., EJ~. td JJ..l ' ... H .. , I \ t 
. ·1 ·, 1·, • j .. C ·,n,,t; '''"C:,. ,..,sr< R"r:, DTn1·r r ·1· ·r'LE rn,J 1 '/'"i.,.")ITTU1\T Tr.i,· y Tj -T , ·I ::: . .:3 ,·;:.n CX '.;!.r:t}-1. () ,J:1. rwv.; ~'. J • .r :,G C•::s t[; muy n-1h.,!f:~!!,bvl~ .~:., u ..n .e, L Ul\i. ,.>'i;.J:) ; ~ Ul ' j 11 • .,.1d .. ·1~t j~J..) . , l .i..'.i.tt-·· 
"'\.l '. 'h i'" l \ fl--. ll-T "f' ·~ ·1111 r.·, C r· ··,,- r,•"'IC' c·,r.,c 'I1\' r r, · r·TJ~1TRY iJ'''U. LY i:;, r-::~: .. ~E\ p .'~.;~~~L-~)::(: m .e: • . , :L~~t -~::3·,;~·-:ul~ :.~;:;,~:. , ' · i!.i .arCr.'l..J~~X) 1~ ,1,~) 1J . 1'-JL, , 1.. ~-. ' . 1J ,.J.;, ~,1.) -
,; •3•., ,.,rt ) D,.~L·bG.1 z.d.tr1r l.10n-l.,l1:., <J i .J.o,b·- lJL :, L. . . . . 
" r· · : ..· ·1· + c)• i l 9 .-J 'c.)'· ·t c:•t,.,n"l l0v ··1ub I ~i";WUV GI' an.y l'()gul.:rr.· ['. •I' P f'l:lll or V10rki1 :-tn ' '.'tl() 
• ' a• ~ •) . • ,J\ .. I..-' •,..._. • ,. , 1-' •-.., .. , ._ ... " l • ' • • ') •  •'·' ~ • ' • • • • 
m u :ic~ f' ::ir n :1rLn r, SJ x o :f· ·~i2;ht bi6 C'E'~.i.·nle:isl.y lo[.;.Ves ,'.3.1'1 >Lj ec t u.bout t hat mL:..y 2e-
C~'.' i.iJ:] .ln'L~ poslr,ioY.1 for s.ink:ing in · f,;u.lt in inju':'y t o hiCTGc,l.f ,Jr to ,)ther;3 i ...; p .1ten--
:J.t·.~ d Yvtru·.i.v nr c ·Jff er dee~:·. . tin.1ly as vu:Ll by of o wr ,. mcd )ing ~iS a mun ,:iny-
·ye 1., ~:;'.); tC; t.hin t: h ::i,cl t,.J be, dev i.. s Gd v:h 1.~:ce else . 
~'.'J:t' ti:-:.,~: .] .1b '.~.nd :rw ch:mc0 d:n·t:d t o You u.ru rosponsible if y .1u 1: .. :ithcr <ir·2ctJ.y or 
lJe t :_: :-~(-:n t o i n t (.;;rf .. .:.ro vd t:b :~)] ;:ice-- .in11J ':Jctly cause a i:1311 t o spund dr:i.Js c,r "l ,eE~k s .in 
rur:nt ./f' ·t.,,-1 J..:.isc C':. ·j .. b.s. 2 h ·):;;_pital bed.; if you t ake it. fo r [,T,::.nti::d that 
- c:O o- } t.ib a t m:1.:i?, board or ob[.~t:·uc:tion ·wilJ. nc•t cause 
1 800 TO GO ! . ::1r1 .:. c CJ.ct en t . 
~~hL:·ty--.t'o1Jr hun:ired WiY.uK ::-.::n pl~·>y- Do0s t lwt little bit. .Jf' tira(_j n cces;:ifft.Y fvr 
t::e s h r,.;J l".-::g i i..~t,erecl fo:::· the S Jci.:d.. iliL.int '~ .. .in.in t :J. clean J ub j l:.::itJ.fy +.., .:.:...td .. n: c~1c;;n c ,~s 
~:ee·urity ,'.~c:t hi 'I\1.c.:)f'. 1.lu..:,, , a cc:)r:'Ung Yd th thE: we11 bei.n~I Df the l1c!D J n G w,n·k r;:i .th': 
tc ~i:..: :...:·vJl r epre;3 cn t .: .. ti vcs . Thi~) Llcn:.:/3 the pru.e-Li ce 1)/ 1 ur.,ving bo u.:rds , ·cc 1) l:::, c. •• md 
J. C:ciV [,~, .sn (: ~)ti..iJr.: te(i. bol ::::nee ,.:, f· 1800 uth:Jr )bj oct;.:; i n t ho v;:.q, ev un 1,;{i-:en they· c~ppcar 
:Y··c,t t,~, 1·2s~iste.r· . o f !.l.inor edi:.:;ern . t .:- y ·Jll, .JlL:d,ify t.::.:tkin f:; oven t tv.i.t 
.L.tiST ImC.ISTR.1-i.TIOJ-; UNDEH TI.m ~:UP-- . noi10: ch:m l.!e ln u t h:mson d 11 ,) .f t.m ,~cci,:en t r nsul t-· 
CH VI13DN dNl..'· HE.:.J? :Jl.• TEE PC:·.~·L' Oli 'FICE fo g't It 1[.: n n m:f~:tfa7---,-C .. muitLns b(;;:f'ora t~1oy 
~j£}.) ~LR.T:t1l;:N 'i1 vau.., BE T0;1,/JRi'l'..OVv ( Ej.nTUR- re c:a:rne .-::11 injury .:J.I'':) usu::d . .l:.r cnl h~d tho 11 ,)ll(=:-
D1LY) [ril(Yv'.i 8 .r:.. . Iii . TD 8 P . ~vi . IN THE sl1cnce--in-a--th ou;3::-.:mJ. 11 varioty . 
SO C.L.L :i~'-j()M cw nm i;.:t;CD. E:.1-,.T.TOrJ l·LLL, . Y,.:,u h, t V f ; ;)(~Eitl fo1c t bLt ;:-t()U~,etr~epinj; .i.n the 
[..':,,1L:i')i,J CITY . hl,rt1,; Lu,,s tX;':.J(i. i':.:mJ.ty en c! uc t t u c ::..nRG ,:1.cc i (e::1'1..s 
"·"'"J )u,·'·1 i · ") c ·'>11·r)':U.' 0 "" · , ; ; t ;.1 V·t · , .. , -~ f' inr~uc+,-,;,. Th.: nk , ... .,~ .. L,' • _1.._ • ... 1. .. ,. l ._ ~\ . .,J• • J.!.J. .t. •,.;\,.. .· v ~ ... ... J. ~.L,; . t;/ • , . ..l.. 
! ;,IL.'f.' C:JULD BE Rl GHTIW n · GtJ.JD HJUSEKEii::PING V·; ERE 
r 1-, ...... r, r1Ic;··, ,·, r· r rn nT-. ["( ' "E' ~r·· OU'"'C' "["\F. ' T t .. - ,).,)C,-· .. '.tll1·.'1 . , .L:i1) ..1.i\! .1.11.J~ d)l,l , .1.1.111) · l,..1. lJ .: . ._; J ~.., D8Cfi.U38 
\))T _TH~~ .§;i.XOlHJ}m )21":&_E:2'? ! tooJ.b J.--:;ft :~n tht: j ,Jb h u ..v e been chGckec~ ou t by 
A f3c.L..:-i. J-_r,~:tunc :i1 • •. cl~d:ine t ---- o:i..· un- ... 3:.-.in:f.; 1.inu else dcc~ s nDt oxcuso ;y:.:.; ur r',.cilure t. ::-
~·> t.h ·~r '\rcht~f~t.r ul in~, t ::--mJeu t--- t t:2:·11 thcr:t b.clek . in .• 
If ;/,HJ. c :_:n .f-:l,1y -:in e: , .1·ep ::i·!."t t J 'l'b:] fJgf~Y C•.)ni_:.i t:i.on 1:.;f the ss~::.:~·')n , tlw c~1c.n·t 
~-i. .i..J . ·.-Jhc uleI' ,.:. t Urn Tir13 c,.en ·.,.rtuen t c.lureti 'm of d[.._yl:L{h t dot·1; ,nc!. t] ·.J r i:.~ f_;_ t t en ti Jn to 
'[j·h -l ..r·~ l .. r".i + ...... 4 ;... ·i ·- ·n '""'\ ..... ..... 11, . , ..... t"' r··· J+"' j:•i·,-. 1.,. ,.- lf)'' J:-,""l (' .... , l ~·L ... ,,f ... ··r 1r (""\~,-::.·r1e v ·t.· ... ~~c,,..) ~1:• ,-,h,....:-.,. ... ucti' -)nS ·--\., .t.J. I._ , , .. ) .J C..L lJ- , '· .J v.L ,.,, , ::, ,:; u ·~ .J ,,-r.'" - '-i' :.J t_;, t~. L-- n.J. J.>- ..:.' ~,:'_:.. ~ , ) . • .l. 0 ,I VI ,:, i.J.,. .J. \ • 
] • • ·1- '"' (' ' • . ..f- n11·1E::.r-) 1 'l 1."'- r ,c·1· .-,'"'J .t~ur1 ··t 0L )' llS •""r1l·r 1·11 n f'l O'"""<."" ..... i ... )b~ ~'l l , 'l ·· ... ,, .. . 1· '"'!l'- ; ..... ]. + ; l .. po .... C" .1·1, ... 1"), ·" L,f] , ; d.,_. . !,., I. l. ~ ,) .. , . .:_ .. _ ;. 1... \ . • 1·! ,. . . ,:... ,1k,,,.:.h) i~J . .._. l,_;_ ._..I._, '..,. ·' ,.) L i:) . . J J, ,a '~' • ' ,., L 
- 000- f 0 r c1 iJrm t~. e::.:cape c::..11 r-i·::> :::,fJ i 'ble cr~ut-;er) .Ji' injury . 
TEE hi,}JUNT JP C' )NCHETE TG CJ INT] IJ.'!.. cl s·an scc,n e wiJ.1 b1·ing ,.mt d S clo;_;..rly- 6.S n:Lg~1t 
~~ r1.,..:: c;r ~·!!1cJ C~o1.1J.Gt~ d rJ-1:t Vic; ulcl ·r)ui.J .. c.l a ..!.111d c~::1y im;/tl:.ing ·t.t1tt t, j_s '\\I'CJ11 fi • 
.. u nuDc.m t 100 f oet by 100 f .:;o t 5 . 7 5 C:LEJ·,N UP CON DITI;JN S 1,N D THEN i!. IM.N WILL NO 
:rrl.b ;~ i n l1d gl1t _, '.Jr r:i:;; e ;:~ .7 tir:1e s LUNGEa. NEED Ti·UD EYE~-~ 'JF 1-)i~ .JhL IN JR.DER TO PRO-
th.:~ hei ;),.t :Jf tht:) Er.1pi:r·e Stri·~iz~ build.- tTECT HidiEELF' AT NIGHT . li.DD ITI0N 11.L 1-• ..B.TI FICIAL 
int: in rJevv Y·,)..:·k citJ {121±8 fc<~ t) if !LIGHTING IS NOT THE JlW\',iER . 
pL. .. ce~ on t he u~ Uc~ l c ..L't.::,r 11~ock y c..c- l - oOo-
,; ·: .:--·•:d.n~ t .) thE' bureau tJ f r0 C.Li:...t.i~11.d ,Lm I! J.J1E YJ U TURNING IN Y,:J UR. CJL;J T~1YS , CL'.)TH.ING 
in W:.-:.snin:F._;ton, :D . C. .L~N D )THEE .. ~ETICLES TJ T~-iE iL:~mN CITY fFLS 
- oCo- I I::SI:\.i.R.TNENT F'JFi. R.E}/iODELIHG .. ~ND R~0HECK rnF:.K? 
Cr,·r.1TrEr[1 ..--, r,--·· r·r1 ·· r,•·n ··· 1'·"' 1·:..-·r,, " J' rpnrl .TL TH rn ,.., . •. ,~ 11 , ·rp, .. , ··,- ·-, ')11' f·TT rTTJ' . , J , : ~1J t:·.t., · '· t , \..1J.Kr{,...,G~dt.;.u __ :,J .. ,J.0 .LJ\G J:' .t.J"l?t .i :U.., J. • .tU L1•J.t!.,;:, ;~ '.rll:.i L 11J }:...1.\'~,.,.K~ r~.1...w~.J BE 
!,i:.:.tchrns ~:;h .:ip extunct~-:J 052 .f. es t m '1' CI STlUBJTED '11.J NEEDY I'.d.r,.TL [ES .t,.N D CHILDRFN 
::~tr:.:1.i ght. l.inc f~'."or:t n c,r·tl:.. to G,Juth . j ·JF 1u..iL CtJl.11iJUNITIE~3 IN T~lE f°~JULEE Di,~··1 1~R.EA . 
M. W~A.K. COLUMBIJIN 
,_,__~ ......... ---.....----~--·-----· ---------- D~cember 4, 1956 
Vm1y1.1 : "Iiu::. . Ty ·:::.nd (;arve tho tm·k(_jy , 
ciee.r ; JOU kn OV'·.1 how to d,J it UOYJ . II 
.Jl 'll i: ·y : 11 Y'es, hu.t ~·;h(~::·e in th.1.mde:c :L..3 
t,b,:- ci::)t, t ·2cl 'bn G'? 11 
- oOo-
THE F_[Lrn.{IM .?11:·I1HE:Rt?. LAND'ED ·Ji~ PLY~.muT: .~ 
~·; OCE • • ••• 'EBEN ?.FOB-:.hLY BJj f,HEV ~~Yf ?O ' T:-!E 
l·OrY(r\.\LJ, G:~iJrE . 
-oO:)-
YJ-lY T:t:•.C.JEH3 cm: ,\,li1.PBJED--·- . 
11 'Wh u i... ts c,. pon i rn,u.1a'? 11 
fl A hin:t tha·~ · live::3 on 1.cube.~.·gs. 11 
- oOo-
E:v nr hav n t~1.U:: i,roublo'?----.. 
He i'olt he viOuld chc.ke i.r' he 
t .ri~: d +,o mention tho· v1c.r."dD riv .. rry 
.n · Ii,ar r :i 8f.;f:: -::,o her . 
'Lek :.n g much .: ~~.:en es·~, 
the I ·:ru t.lrnn lie ..... s 1cuct 
ev 1:;ning : · 
"Juliu. , hov: v,,oulC ·v ~°J U 
ied vvi th my people'? 11 
- t)Oo--
T,G b e bm·-
}l~:.NTf~---MOltt~ PEOPLE 1,)19. ·;,(~1_~ PR.::.~c;3:..9j~ 
µEIN G C.itHEFUL. 
- 1)0·) -
C.: ,)In,:; out \', ith y 21 ur 
:'.gain st U:e mrin who se c~:)g bi.t yuu'? !t 
f::uit 
!!N:)+ V ' TV .a() . ·a Hi C: ''i i-t )l'il ·"'Y ., .... ·· v •-'l: J.. ' '-~ '-., ~/ t' , 1 • "- ' ,. V ...,, , }-' .L .... . '-'-.. ,!. 
11 I kno v1 the other doctors disugree wi t L 
me on the diagno :-3 i s of your ccu.;e, but the 
p0r-.~mortem Viil.1 prove I am right . n 
· -oOo-
"Du.d, 11 said Don Claytor , "do you think 
they v,'ill ever find u substitute for gar~--
01:ine·? 11 
11 T,hsy havE:, one now, · son, t.nd I vd.[:'lh 
you v.~ould give it u trial. 11 
"j~k,,ver h ,·.::ard of i t . ;Vha t i ;3 it tJ.nyway:'" 
"Shoe leuth~~r . 11 
She : 
- nOo--
TWO. M1-~}U LTS----.i:\. Bi.iON .DE .,urn A 
BH.m! ETTE~. 
·-000-
He: " Why i f3 it that ;3ome girl~: 
stutter v1 kYm +-JH.?? v/en t to 
11 I-I /~- d--don 1 t k - j{.- lm o v: . 11 
-oOo-
Yv·.1-1.TER : A c,)lc::.'J .. e [.; S ~.iq1.1id tb:.d~ tu:r.·ns 
dt~:ct. ·~.hen yuu • • .J.. J.n 11,·. 
-oOo-
OJ.d 1aC.y: ·nr wu:ulcin 1 t cry lib:; thot, 
my little man . " 
Kenny Bye : 
ffly V,:G_~T • II 
n. l :)on of 
th-:1.t l bit Uw dcg . 11 fn .Collars . This is '.)ni.y five. 11 
-:)Oo-.. . · -· · T OLD F:l·.11PtO Y- .... Lencfo:r.~ : "You think I clon ' t 
u·on. 81.LE: ,i1J'11"ICiUE CEAIR ~ ·/Jk hi::.; v :-~c-~tion i:t~kn·Jw it? .But thi s is mucl:1 
OLD L'.l!i[~ ~n.1.'l-l il()LE IN &1;._;l::u1d . His ·.1ife ac.:c,..1rtmimi·sd the fc1irest, w::,.y . You 
111'\ C~·: .d'J lJ Ch.,R;tTCf-" WhE-.ff.:. th,3y t x ;t,:- their .f i :i:· f: t riclc in a fi.vi; en~ 
Lr:G . ~---b~.rn the old fti:m ':)oc.amr,. r c~tiwr urier~sy ..:;n he :_.ring t he c on- l of:C 
- ,10~uct,yc cr:ll :m\-:. ·St . J nrues m 1c~ tl10n · St • . J :~,hi-.1 . . The ()lu ckwp grevY 
_ _....,.,..f i··· ...,.~,+-\r q ,., ·v ir· ~ c- ·t .J· ~ is Voi l. f ~~ : 11 I ·~n I t ; .i ti' 1""P 1•r'.~ u .J·i· 1 Ut D;-,pr'111 · 1 V :,\..;.. V t. ' ~ 1.../ ... , ... b J . ...... ~ • .. ,1. -~. LJ .a..t._ 'I~ \!,; O'" \J ' ... , C.A.. • 
11I'l r:ics ':! d.)n I t r:: h,.i i!·.7 y ~iUl' :i.2;i1 ·:n:·a~ce ," she ·:roplie~ . "Wait 1.mti.l ;,rour nar1e is 
- 600-
]_gJ·J __ ,_1 l{I~~ .x0.m.~~?E1E--i01)_ H11VU:J ~ .t GOT ~J.t'rn LtYK3. 
- .:;Oo--
11 S:::-,mc o:f' ,'{·:} U ~):;?t.J~S L;•ia:13 1%~1J~ ti.S if :riu 0'1.l"llO cl the GtI':..:Pt:3 . !1 
11 Yo::3' ' lJ.10. ;J rm,:~ of Y"•U mot ori s ts drive .CLr ') Ui1 (: c~s i .f ·;'./OU :)\Ji/D.•3(1 ::r~;'L'!I' Cf3_J.' ;? . 11 
L 
. \ ' - 0 00- . 
11 1 ' 11 teJJ.. ;r)u the ld.nci. cH· ,: ·f ulJ .'~)h. hG is> 11 the . ·g:trl s.:.i.i d . 1:The other nirht 
.r;ht~~ wen t (.)~ w1u he ~,Pffit t4tL;[Q.§t _1f_ tho evening tryin~ t u~ the i'nfw . 11 
,) 
Dee en1)(,r _ ,;., 19~6 M. W. 11.F . 
( ·-- ~I I _ J. u·· r; r I J 
"-.1 J J\~,r 
C._\THOLI( flfiJRCJi--Father A. Fi:lrroll:;- , p;:,sbr 
On Do c . 6 m~r;s ·1,ill be s ,::j.d in Grand . 
t~ouleo at 9 u . m • . ,;__rrici at 11 u. . m. in St . 
Bo;.1c-dic:t ' s dm:e ch, Mason Ci r,y . Instruct-
j_rJn ::: . .',Jr cL.J.1 a :r·en will be gi.v ::m Saturday 
f... t l.'J 8. • U1 • 
-~:) 1 j~~~.Y.Jl.11 .9..f:.U.U~ll-The Hev . f j . W. S1orn1 , 
Ph . D., pat::;tor 
J ~ •15 :.i . ,:; • Church s chc.,o1 . 
J.l:00 c • .,tl . 1k).cni11g worship; subj':.:.ct, '-'The 
B:ibJ .e in .:. .. Time of Confus ion . 11 
11: C)O ... ' .• rn . Jun:i.or church . 
7:00 ~ . m. 1bree me0tings- - -
~h.mior high soc-.i.s t:_y , senicr 
hi;)1 ::m ciety : ..n.1d. con U11un.ti on of 
v csp ,~_,r ~·s.1:v . .Lces . 
8: 00 p . n . Tl:lUFS J1~Y---C;m Un ua t.ion of the 
:S 8Ti 8;3 r)n °t1pf1liecl C.hx·i S ti. -:i!li ty . 11 
tr· _; ]. t;n .1..J .. (:?.I\/ b0y,:md the 
prcJ s1..m t: con 1.rt..J c t . Blo c~-:: 
tlC) , .-:·:.h}ut 1 ev u1 985 , sh:J ws 
U18 :f'.i.r .Jt main level, be--
gun b o i \Y:r.' e the c.:lvmge . 
Thi s Gpenin g wj_ll be c,.m-
cr,) ted . r en ~_, l :P·.-n ·:.1s : ... 1-
N-: .Lc! y ccms t ruc Led can be 
h .JU E_'.8 (:,)}1-
COLUMBIAN ·-- --- ----- Pa_g_e 9 
BA .. s KE- ,-, /\ I ' IC)f, '\Jl l,TE . , I i)r\.J 
ATHLETIC AMBI T.iON ~::; Of THE Giu1ND COULEE 
D.;-JVt .:-iRE.A C.L11.Sii TON I 2HT l .N THE GYtv1N .1-1.SIUM 
-~T (}'JVEB.NMEN'l' CA!,JlP AT 7: :so . 
Co,~c h D&~e duh:· t I Li hi gh sclmo1 s,1und 
from :L:.1 sun Ci t y and Gov or nmen t C:J.mp wi ll 
open i.ts sea.~~on agcd.nst Gr and CouJ.ce hi gh . 
The t·,~ason C.i t y squc.d of l as t yc0.r took 
t wo- t hirds of a11 games pLiyed . Two Jf 
tne team were J.ost t o t hi s ycrir by gr a.:1-
uation . 
,, 
1\.F'i;ER A JAON'l.'H OF FOUi-JCING 'ilIE ri·i.M.F'LE 
c,)urt t o ge t intu trim, the l'JL li. . 1-i. . K. Oil-
e1· t3 doon cd thi:; ir n t::W unifor ms s-.1:nd .mov ed 
foo t ,:-, f f t hf-J ,1.reti t o throw ba 2ket~.~ ~1.g:: .. Lru~t 
t h<:J . Creston to·a1 teErnI List n i ght. The Cc'ffi-
_µ-·.m·y er.1ploy 0ci"3 plcJ1 fo .r· D gE,.me t0r:-,orrow 
n :i..ght ( S,.tt.n·d 2y ) on the 1 ·Jcdl e:cmrt :·:.n 
Guv E:.L·nmen t Gump . 
.- . · .. ·f·. , ; ~~~-.··_. 
i-;,1 
t, : 
.·:J(: ,~r, ' 
.·,::· . 
--o0o-
ACCI DENT3 T<.;,JO CK 
TH~ 11 f 1JlH 11 
0 UT OF to HKi·n;-:N' 
Pl CI< UP TCY)LS 
' · 







CONVr:~YOR TIHE STE.t"")S ~rn.1-iliER 
Fr )Hl L:.ur t :J six weeks ma y be cut fror'l 
Uw .fir~·t tir.10 c :msidered for enst Ci.)nvey-
Gr use . Cr,)ss- r i v er cofferda,n v.ork h~s 
proce ... ~riecl ::: ,J rapi cHy tlw.t the pumping 0ut 
of the r iver (lr.::a pr ,:>bubly v:ill b i~ un<.icr 
·;:o.y bcf.Jre the LicL .. le ,J f J :-m m . .1'y . The 
~(e.~tber c,nd other c ~)ndi tLms 1Jay h r..tVe 
SiJDo thing t.J su.y a_bout that . ·ThrJ fir ~~ t 
~: c1·H:.d.uJe eL.llcJ for pur;iping .Jut th8 area 
during tho first 10 c.. r ... ys in ~ch • . 
Thf; 15 st:.1tL,ns L)r tl::.e c .mvey ;)r have 
be.en plncuC:i t ,Jg1~: th-3r ,;,rith s JGe o f the 
t) nrly ro:J._lt3rs . ii.l:i.gnraont ·Jf machinery, 
wir5.ng and J ther ue t uils ~-ill t r.ike s,) ;ne 
.ti:J.c . 
- r:100-
THEY SAY , "GOODBYE, WES'l'" 
On 'i'hursu.uy c1.isrnmt1ing b~gnn .for [ I 
1;wst 3:i.de v,·l1irley 1\: r the east sidG. This 
will 21cm t:1ree p·Jur·in t rigs for tho 
cas t side hich trestle . 
liriother west hi gh t restlo h :·,.r~lt:lEffhoacl 
\,ill ;Don Cf' ;j sz, the ri.vE;1." t-i!.s::> . 
- oOo-
GR.'llrn COULEE LEfE1tTED THE M.i~SON CITY--
G:) i.1.L ~G Du.n .dfle t e wn L:ist 'n10-suo.y night 
779 t o 'f 6:~.. Jil:1 ,~ tner r:'.'.~..:c t will be hol d 
next Wedrh.:sd.:..:.y n:i ,:.~;1t. 1ii.".mun:t.ti..m ·.vill n .Jt 
be free . ·&'1y c :.:LD. c ompete . 
- oOo-
BLOCK 69-A, IN THE DEEP El<l.S'r HOLE, RE-
eei ve<l ~o~e t &ste r:1 f cunc:rete '11hu.rsclay :::> f 
lust week . Thi s is the ·Jnly bl.)ck in the 
de t;p g~irgt. t :J r i...:ce i v e 1:.my c .mcrete. 
- oOo-
THE .Loc;J.1 USBP.. .nND THE MWl-hX OILE',RS PLJ~ 
t ,'J c l u. sl.:. f or tho ess t or west siae b :::i.sket-
ball suprt:li1&cy Dec . 17. This will be their 
fir0t game with each ·) th·jr. 
- oOo-
p. RH'Vr,N'C>;I0111 , ,. Y ,.., KE' 0"1"[ Y N IN nT ,1-TT · ,.:., 1:1., .. 1 .L~ lJlii.. _ ~- _1_.~-_.J_ !:..;_ 0 iu'l - , 
BUT THE~ CURE - HOW LONG? _ 
TOO LONG TO TAKE Ch11.NCES· vHTB 11.CCID.&'JTS 
- oOo-
WESJ CONCRETE TIME !'11~RROWS 
Th$ fi~~et of t hG l! OVv year should .see 
the time n arrow f or a rr2s t I°:)r v:est ::-.: ide 
concrete. Zxcept .for c ·Jncrete to go i...YJ.-
t o the regular river d.ivor si.()n channel 
(85, 000 yards), 1Jnly little nnr e than 
1 20 , OC yrrrcls rcmain oC.: by D0c . 1. 
A btal .)f l , 100 , 000 yards have been 
poured on t he west s ide und 7000 in 2~ 
blc; cks on the east si.d.e . One hundr,2d one. 
fifty thousttIJ.d y ar ds v.'ere inured on the 
wost s i de during N·1VE:.H11b er. 
-000 -
LO ViER COFFF.R CROSSES RIVER 
Tho l a st -t;;;-M.g cribs in the--<.bwn-riv-
er coff t~rdo.rn will j oin the c)ther s i x bie 
cribs nex t week t o cunplc te the crossing 
df the Columbia river . The cribs will be 
built up 48 feet· bef.)re they r oach t heir 
f inal height in a lin e ::_cr ·')SS the river , 
h Jv,ev cr . Cr ib #7 will first ~Jciv e into 
plu.ce Ikmdf.ly. 
- cOo-
12. Q. E. [ --Ht the Mc.wbn City h'Jspi td--
Nov . 26 , t o Mr . l1r1d f/Irs . C. 'f . GJer of 
Qrund C1Julee , :'.l s :.:,n . 
Nov. 30 , to Mr. ,md Mrs . Oti::5 Chamber-
1;:l.in ,) f Gr 2nd Cc,ule e , a son . 
Dec . 1 , t .) Mr . ·Lm d Mrs . Louis Viithers 
of Coulee Cen t•Jr, a daughter . 
- o0~)-
"FOLLOWIN G THE GHOUTING UP THE ENTIRE 
l on gt'i.1 ,j f t i1e t)c:-ist g s1r ge , c ,Jncrete pr-mr-
ing r;:ill center 1:.1L;:n g the; g )rgc b build 
it up t o the general beclr.J ck l2v d at 900 . 
0rclinary i~ , B r) r C gr.:.mting is only aJ.ong 
the upst ·eam e-Jge .)f tho drun . 
--oOo--
A R1-1.THER GONST1-J:'1T LOv~ TEMPERATURE FOR 
the past v.e ek sometime s Tesul t ed in in t0r-
mi.ttent use •J f the teleprwn e and t el 0graph 
out of the: area . S.Jmetime s the service was 
CDmpl!Jtely becau se :)f u..ll.usm:lly h8av y fros · 
cov er eel · Yvires . ·. For 24' hcmrs N -w. 30 the 
t eL'lpEir a ture rer:1a inckl '~t 26 degrees . 
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